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hk old T&ar rbin ran
Here' a rhyme tn the old tramp printer that as

long as ha lives will roam,
Wkoin card" la hit principal treasure, and

whara night overtakes him, home i
Whoto .hoes are run ovsr and twisty, whose

garments are shiny and thin,
And who tikes a bank In tbt bsssmsat whan

lha preuman lau hlin In.

II la trna than nra anraa of the tramper that
only the Angal l Death,

Whan ha touches the with hli ileklt, can cure
of the plrlluona breath i"

And that aoine by their tallow tramper ara
sliunnril aa nnwbolaaoma scamps i

And thalaoma ara Just aimless, homeless, rest-le- u

typographical tram pa.

Bat the moat of them inrely ara. worthy el some- -
thlna; akin to praise,

And hava drifted down to the preeentoatot
whotesomer, happter daya

And where (though hli looks be aa seedy aa ever
a niortai won?)

Will you 11 nd lh old tramper minus hla marvel- -
ous funds of loret

What paper hasa't ha worked ont whose man- -
uaorlpt hasn't he sett

What story worthy minambranoe was he eTerknown to forget?
What topics rise ter discussion In letters, set.

ence or art
That the genuine old tramp prtntar cannot

Krapple and play his pirtf
It la trno you will sometime sea him when the

hue that adorns his nose
Outrival! the rrlmson nu.hcs that the peony

flaunt at the rose j
It Is true that much grliue he Bathers Inthacourse of each trip he lasts,
lnasinncb as he boards alt freight trains be- -

twuen the gulf and the lakes.
Tet his knowledgn grows more abundant thanmany much-UUe- men
Who trat el aa scholarly tourists and ara da ted

with the upper ten i
And few are the contribution! these scholarly

ones have penned
That the seediest, shabbiest tramper could not

roauur cut ana mena.
lie has little In life to Mad blm In one place

more than the rest.
And his hopr In the past He bulled with theones that he loved the best I
Ua has lllllo to hope trout fmlune and has llttlato tear trom rate.
And little his dreams are troubled over the pub- -

He's love or halo.
o a rhjme to the old tramp prlnlers-- to the

hopes they hvo cherished and wept-- To

the loves and the old lmuia votcea that still
In their hearts are kept I

A rhyme to I ho old tramp printers whose gar- -
menu are shiny and thin, .

And who Uke a bunk In the l.iwment when
the prersman lets them In.

. ' Hurray tn Oil LMv BUuard.

Trnabl la the Uhaetaaqae Camp.
The tight between the Chautauqua Assem-

bly management ami the cottage owner at
Chautauqua, New York, reached climax on
Hat unlay In the arrant of President Lewis
Miller and Policemen Taylor and Hamm.
charged by A. O. Wade, attorney for the

with false Imprisonment, Wade
claims f 10,000 damages. Halt was fixed ai
13,000 each. There baa been growing dissat-
isfaction with the management among thecottagers for some time. Dr. Vincent an-
nounced from the Chautauqua platform on
Saturday night that, unless the cottage own-
ers stopped the row at once, no programme
would be issued for next year, and that the
AMembly gates would not be open during
1S88.

An Nlsran Vear-tll- d Murderer.
Naturdsyevonlngtn Lebanon, li. Iloeshore,

aged 11 years, deliberately and without cause
ebot Jimmy Wilson, aged live years, causing
hisdesth Munday morning. Boeabore says
he didn't know Ills revolver waa loaded.
The boys were plsylng and the affair hap-
pened on the street.

RrltU'LlTRTHK BLOOD.
IUihi'Rsth a Pilm are the great blood pari-He-

Ihey areapurgatlveand blood tonic, they
act equally on the bowels, the kidneys and the
skin, thus cleansing the syitem byy tbe natural
outlet of thobody lby may be railed the n

sudortrto and dlurrlla medicine. They
sttmntato the blood so us to enable nature to
throw oIT all morbid burners, and curedlsease
no matter by what nainn It may be a tllrd. One
or two of them taken every night m til prove an
Infallible remedy.

A Healthy Hlomatb
la ablfUlni,-- fur which thouaanil ofonrdrs-pepti- c

countryman anl women sigh In tsln,
amt toolitain which awallow muchnirillnne
unavallloglr. 'or no ailment prubatilj-
are there so many allegM remeJIet at for
dyspepsia. The man of humbug Is couttant-l- jr

glutted with tlio dollar ami Ulmra of thosd
who resort to one nnstrrm after anottier In
the vain lw- - of uhtalnlnfc relief, at leait,
rrnni tliH rxatlutn ami nltatinste malaily.
rxnerlence luillrltea Hotlettrr'a Stomach,
llllteri a a misns urcradlcatliiK trapeaia,
in which a Ann reliance ran tie ptacnl. No
remcil y haa In three ilerAdea and et er, atab-lUli-

audi a rt nutation t none ha recehed
audi uniialinetl iirufexional unclliin. It la
an admirable InwKurant, htrautelt tnrlrtien
the blond, and mil only thi, but It thoroughly

the IkiwcW, klilney and bladder.
ThenenuiuajrmpUiins are Usually rellCTed
by the medicine.

BPMOIAL HOT1CBM,

rowing WlfcJ Oala.
How many waste their time and reaourcea In

tnoll-l- i diperliunnu, with nsaty worthless medi-
cines that can never do thatn a whit or gooa. Ifyou are sick and want help get a ruputable re-
medy of ratabllahed menu The curative vlr,
tnesof Burdock Blood Hilleri have never been
questioned. ior an enfeebled circulation era
weak stomach they aru anlendld ior sale by
II B Cocbran, druggtat, 13 and liv North gueen
street. Lancaster,

A Baptist Ministers Experience.
HI am a lUptlst minister, and bofnrel ever

thought of being a clerto'inan 1 graduated In
medicine, but lull a lucrative pmctlto for my
present pnifuaslon, forty juarsatfo. I was for
many years a sufferer from niilnay. THomat'
Meleetrie Oil cured me. 1 waa nlao troubled with
boarsenuaa, and Thomas' Xctectrle Hl always
rellevnd me. Wy wtlu ind child bad diphtheria,
and Thomui' Kcltctrio Oil cured them, and II
taken In time It will euro seven times out of ton.
1 ara confident It la a cure for the moat obatlnabs
cold, or cough, and If anyone will take a smallteaspoon and half Oil It with the Oil, and then

lace the end of the apoon In one nostril and8 raw the Oil out of the spoon Into tbe head, by
sniffing aa bard as tbey can, until the oil falls
over Into the throat, and "practice It twice
a week, 1 don't care now offensive their head
maybe, It will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh, for deafness and earache, It haa done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
medicine dubbed pateut medicine thatl have
ever full Hku recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without It tn my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
relieves me Ilka Thomtuf Kcltctrie Oil." Dr.
It. Crane, Unrry. fa.

For sale by It. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
IS North Queen street, Lancaster.

What We Can Onrr, Let's Mel Kndore.
If we can cure an ache,or a sprain, or a pain,

or a lameness, or a burn, or a bite, by nslng
Thomat' Keltctrie Oil, let's do it. Ihoiruu?
acleoirlc oil" Is known to be good. Let'a try it.
for sale by II B. Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 13tl
Morth wuueu street, Lancaster.

A Uope About Oar Meek.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a rope about our necks. We are atruug up
and unstrung alternately till existence becomes
unbearable. Burdock Blood Bitten will arrest
all this misery. " liurdook Wood Bitters" are
a boon tn the sick. Let us remember this fact,
for sal-b- y U B Cocbran, druggist, 137 and 119
Moith Queen street, LanoasUr.

Iliad to Hear It,
" for several months 1 endured a dull pain

tbrouga my lungs and shou den; lost my spirits
appetite and color, and could with dltlloulty re-
main Irom my bra. My present hoaltntnl con-
dition la dna to Burdock Blood BUIert " Mrs.
K. A. UaU, Ulngbawuin, N. V for sale by II. B.
Cochran, draggUt, HI and 131) Morth Queen
street. Lancaster.

Mr. Uearge DMii Nsaaks.
TbU gentleman lives In Imporlam. Pa., andsays, "line ofrny man. Bun. Lewis, while work-lo- g

in the wood; sprained his ankle so bad be
unuiu wmi wumo wiMouuN. usea Thomat1
Mcltclrto Oil and waa leady for work the nextmorning. 1 have never yet seen so good a medi-cine." for sale by II. 6. Cochran, orugsist n
and 13 Worth Queen street. Lancaster.
"

ismchJaart Ansae fauve.
Tag Baar sUlvs la the world for Cuts. Brnlaea

gores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum, fever aoraa. Tetter.
Chapped Hands, UhllbUlns, Corns, aaaVaU airS

rupllons, and positively cures riles, or be pay
required, as is gnaranwen w give ueiieut tSTIS
faetlon, or money refundad. Frtoe eoata per
box. For sale by U.B. Cochran, Uraggtat, Jfos.
17 and 1 Morth Queea Ik, Laacaaterra;

lunetllyd
Hay fever.

I have aufTered greatly from period leal returns
el hay lev r. At the suggestion of covert A
Cneever, druggists, 1 obtUned lily's Cream
Balm, and used a portion el H daring a severe
attack. 1 can cheerfully testify as to the Imme-
diate and continued relief obtained by lie use.
1 bearuly recommend it to those aatrarliur front
this or kindred complaints. ( Her. l fct A, smith,
Ctaton,WU. antwaaolgw

riLLYOU aeuawhea. BaUob'sCaiw

MKDWAU

HOOU'8 8AR8APARILLA.

ALL WE ASK
Of any one fmHerlag from scrofula, salt rheum,
dyspepsia, headache, kidney and liver

that tired feeling, or any disease caused
or promoted by impure blood or low state el the
system, Is that yon give Hood's sarsaparUla a
fair trial. We are confident that tee medicinal
value of this pecnllar preparation will soon
taaae.lleelf bit through the system la restoring
health, strength and energy. Do not take other
articles claimed lobe "just as good,"batbesure
to get flood's Barsepertlla.

Bood'a lwuwpruif
"MywIfshedDyspspsla. Bhe otrald not keep

her food down, and had that oppressed feeling
after sating. Bhe had no appetite, sad was tired
all tbe time. Bhe tried numerous medicines
without being relieved, but the first bottle of
Hood's Baraaparllla did her a great deal of good.
Bhe has bow taken two bottles, and eaa eat any-
thing she wants without having that distress,
and haa no trouble In retaining her food." Joe
bUrraamxp, Marlon, Ohio.

Balld Up the EytrUm
M Hood's Baraaparllla baa done me an Immense

amount of good. My whole system hss been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im- -

roved, my bead relieved of the severe Irrtta-Io-
S 1 consider It the beat medicine 1 have ever
used, and am glad to speak In Its praise," Maar
L. fssLs,Tarner street, Balsm, Mass.

HOOD'S BaVASAPAlULLA
Bold by all druggists. (1 1 six for as. Prepared
by V. I. iioou m u , lowoii, Mass.

lMOOBKSONK DOLLAB. (S)

UatPHRKYH'.

rOMBOPATUIO

QPKOIKICa

DB. HOMPHRBTB'
Book el All IMseasea, Cloth and Hold Binding,

14 Pages, with bum! Engraving,
MAILBD PMBE.

Llstof PrlaoJpal Noa. Cares. Price.
I. farsas, Cot gestlon. Inflammations
a, Woaaa, Worm fever. Worm Colic at
S. Cavtse Colio, or Teething of Infants m
a. UiaaanciA, of Children or Adults ..It
a. UvssirrBav, Griping, Bilious Colle at
s. CsotssA Moaaus, Vomiting w)
7. Coceaa, Colds, Brrmchltla , at
S. MBVBALeia, Toothaebe, faoeache Bt
9. HaaDAonss, Blok Headache, Vertigo V

10. Uvsrsrau, Bilious Stomach , ..at
11. HtrrrassasDorPAiBruLPssioDS. ....
It. Warm, too Profose Periods ..,.t
is. taocr, uougn, uimcnit Breaming
U. Salt sinsua, Brystpelaa, Bruptlons.
la. KHBtTWATtssi, Bneutnauo raina.... ...
IS. PavsaASDAotiB, Chills, Malaria.... ,..S0
17. Pitas, Blind or Bleeding..; i. .BO
19. liATAaan. Influent. Cold In the Head... ,.B0
3D, Wsoormo coooh, violent Coughs ..M
M. Obsssal DssaiTT, Physical Weakness. ..60

AIPPBT IIIBBASB. .BO
H, NBBVOUB ItBBILITV. L0U

an. UaiMABV WsAKBsaa, Wetung Bed COtt liusAassoSTns IIbabt. Palpitation 11.00
Sold by Liruvglat. or sent poatpald on receipt

oi pnoaj-nuurua- ais' MKIKCINB Cl, 10)
fnllon8L.M. T. leDBVUrOAWMWAf

GKAY'H HPKCIFIO MEDICINE.

Gray's Speclic Mediclae.
The tlreat English Remedy will promptly and

radically cure any and every case of nervous
debutty and weakness, result of indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic and
been extensively used for over W years withgreat success.

AW full particulars tn our pamphlet which we
desire to send free bv mail to every one.

VTbe BpuctOc Medicine Is sold by all drug-
gists at II per package, or stx packages for fc.
It will be sent free my matt on receptof themoney, by addressing the agent,

H. B. COCHRAN, Drutet,
Mos. 137 A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,
THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., No. 10R Main

Street, Buffalo. H. .

fOP PILLS.

SICK HEADACHE,
DYSPEPSIA, INDIURtTION. BILIOUSNESS,

DUZINrH, LIVER UOMP1.A1NT,
Positively Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's favorite Liver Pills.

They act slowly but surely, do not gripe and
their effect Is lasting, and therefore worth a
auten others. (Doctor's formula smalt, sugar-coate- d

and easy to take. Bee testimonials.
Sfle. at druggists or mailed on receipt of price.

TUP.: HOP Pil.1, CO., New Lnndon.Ct.' Thoy are Til K BEST ever made." Prepared
by an old apothecary, rive bottles II.

Sold by Every Druggtat In Lancaster,

jmiY'H OHBAM BALM.

OATARRH-EA- Y FEVER.
HAY fBYER is an inflamnd condition of the

lining membrane of the noatrtla, tear-duc- ta and
throat, affecting the lungs. Anacrldmucuals
secreted, the discharge Is accoraranled with a
burning senaatlou There are severe spasms of
sneezing, Iroiuent attacks et headache, watery
and Inflamed eyes.

TRY THE CURE,

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ELY'S CREAM BALM cures Cold In Head.

Catarrh, Rose Cold, Hay fever, Pefnoes. Head-acK-

Ptloe W Cent. EASY TO Vai. Ely
Bros. Owago. N. Y , U . S. A.

A particle la applied to each nostril and la
agreeable. Price so eenta at druggist 1 by
ISUUL registered, BO eta. ELY BROTHERS.

15 ureenwlcn at- -, New Yoik.
InlyM-lydAlv-

sWIFTB HPEC1FIO.

Sb Sb Si
Tbe Tbaatrleal Protaaslon.

Merit will win and receive public recognition
and praise, facts, which are tbe outcome of
general experience, growing through years of
critical and practical test, become aa rooted and
Immovable as the rock of Ulbralter In public
opinion, and henceforth need no fuitber guar-
antee as to their gonulneness. Tbe Indisputable
fact that Hwltl's Specific Is the best blood puri-
fier In the world. Is one of these Immovable ulb-
ralter facts of which we have spoken, and every
day's experience roots this conviction deeper
and deeiier In public opinion. Every class et
our people In America and In Kurope, every
trade, calling and profeaaton, Including the
medical profession, have borne voluntary testi-mony to the remarkable virtues of S. a. 8. and
lis Infallible efficacy In curing all disease of the
blood. These testimonial a are on die by tbe
thousands and open to th inspection of all.
Now come, unsolicited, two distinguished mem-
bers of the theatrical profession, w ho gratefullytestify to the wonderful curative qualities ofthe BpeciBc In their Individual cases. Their tes-
timonials are herewith submitted to to the pub-H- o

without further comment let them speak
ter themselves. The lady la a member or tbe
famous ThalU Theatre Company, et New York,

Uermany, and of McVlcker'a stock Company, of
Chloago. The geutleman Is a wen known mem-
ber nfthe New York Thalia Theatre Company.
Both are well known In theatrical circles In thiscountry and In Europe,

Charlotte Kaadew'a Testimony.
Maw 1 oax. May 3, 18b7.

Bwtft Specific Company, Atlanta, ua,.
Uentlemenllavlng been annoyed with pim-

ples, eruptions and roughness 01 the skin, from
bad condition et my blood, for more than a year,
1 used a leading preparation of Baraaparllla and
other advertised remedies to no effect. Theul
consulted a prominent physician, and from bis
treatment received no beneflt. linen concluded
to try the a. B. B. remedy for the blood, and Ave
or six packages, by a thorough eradication of
my trouble ana restoring smoothness to my skin,
have made me happy, and 1 cheerfully give you
this testimonial lor such use and publicity as
you wish to make of It.

CHARLOTTE RANDOW.
1U bowery, near canal BUeuU

Hnge HsasBsrrs Testimony.
Tbe Swift Bpeclflo Company, Atlanta, Ua.;

Uentlemen-fort- wo years I had a severe case
of eciuma 1 used tar soaps, sulphur soaps, and
various olhet remedies, and was prescribed for
by numbers et physicians, but found no relief.
a lut 1 eatjinnlnBd to trv the M.H.H. reined v.
and seven or eight bottles nave thoroughly re-
lieved me, and you can use this certiflcata In
a,maueryouwUlLliiJuoiUMKK(iii

Member of Thalia Theatre.
Nsw Yoxx, May 3, 1W.

Treaties on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
" TUB SWlfT SPEClflO CO.

aug Drawer 3, Atlanta, wa.

T
WEAK MEN

AsrtjMf ffoas tbe asTeeta of youthful errors,
f1'. ?? " waakaeas, lost manhood,

etf. I will seed a valuable treatise (sealed)
for home cure, fREBofown. a spteasus menieai work 1 should be'' .nervous and deblll- -

rjHjr. w. u. rowLEH.BUsT1 Mcndaa. Oaaa.
ICITURK CUBE UDAJIAMTKED BY

!svL Area sweat, fbUadel.Pa. ssjtslotts, sfooi

BsflwBBBWSBBBnkaVs

TWS'WV&KW ti'sty ?VPj
H'fc" war

Vf, vkvuJ
i p'ixi
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FRUIT JARS.

--AT-

CHINA HALL

Maaca Fruit Jtra In Plata,

tarta and Half OaUon.

We again hare the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the beat in th

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jan, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pot.

Bible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

HuMoTtin,

15 EAST KING STREET.

I.AMnABTBB. PA,

WATOMI

'WXTSS?lJ3UivKli CHAINS AND
"

Spetiil WitthM far Ftrmin ud Mmkn.
fine lot of Rings, Ac Also, Elgin. Waltbem(Aurora for which 1 am Bole Age A), and otherWatches. Best Watch and JswelnrRepairing.
Bar correct time by Telegraph Dally, emirplace tn city.

L--. WEBER.
"liH N- - nen 8t- - Mar Penn'a R. B, Depot.

ff'Cl''5c,Ve ylses andopuoal Uouds.
of Jewelrv.

JW JKWKLBY BTORK,

GILL!
JEWELER ! JEWELER !

SPECTACLES.
Tbe Standard lnterchangeableframe,ln lirtld,

Sliver and Hteel, Lenses accurately ground.
Carerul attention paid to titling glasses.

WATCHES
In Gold, Silver and Nickel. In all the Bund

ard Make.
JEWELRY.

A General Line of Jewelry, chains and Charms.
REPAIRING.

rine Watch Repatilng a Specialty. Receiving
my personal attention. Also uepairlng 01
Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, PA,

mavll-ly- d

MOVHBWVmMUMlMB SJUUUQ.

QALL AND HBK

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Blxty Candla-Llgh- ti Beau them all.

Another Lot of cheap o lobes for ess and
Oil stoves.

tot PswraoTioii M

METALMOULDINS AMD RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beat them all. Tbtaatrln nn tweara allntheea.

Beeps ont the oold. stop ratUIng of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply it no waste or din made nap-

esDiving It. Can be fitted anrwhere no ito
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strtp is the most perfect. At
tbe store. Beater and liange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT

LANCASTER, PA.

S1FECIAL NOTICE,

' More human, more divine than wa-
in fact, part human, part divine
la woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Reflecutya Lords of Creation, and hie ye at once
to

KIEFFER & IEEE'S,
No. 40 E, King St.,

And Procure one el their famous

I. Economist"
Vapor Cook Stovei.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste beat
which It Is impossible to avoid with your
Ranges, and (what Is also Important) consider
tbe gnat economy In fuel, eenta worth of
met wui cooe ter a family of three grown par- -

si

AnA when yon want a Heater, gat a

" SPLENDID "
And be Happy,

PLUMBIB8, QAS flTTINa, STBAMfHBAT.
INQ TlBBCUriNQAMDBPOUTlRO.

Ol tTira REWARD,
for aax easa of EMiaar TnaMa.' Nervous Dbllltr: Msetal aad Phvsiesl

WBbJOMBS taavt BOTAB10 IUTI BlTTBBa I
lau m cure. solabvdrugmsts.0eata. I

iPj.O0L
aalsaV IM jM. U.JM BIbV. sFbUi

fALAOM Of WAMBIO.

AIA0 Or rABHlOH

ASTRICH'S

n m

Fo 101

13 BAST ILNO BTBEET

IiaJfCABTEB,lPA.

Opened This Day

ANOTHBRLOTOf

100 DOZEN

Cheap MuslinUnderwear

AT 25 CENTS.

Chemise at 25c.

Drawers it 25c.

Nightgowns at 25c,

Infants' Slips it 25c,

CALL EARLY

To SecBPe tbe Best Choice.

mmovmmimm

AT WIAN-TB-
.

TBT TUB

JOHN BOWER BRAND HAM!
The rinost In the Market.

Mild and sweet ; pleaaes everybody. Dried
Bret and llologna nicely cbtpned. fine York
Mat Cheese, Please give ns a trial order.

OBO. WIAUT,
aug-alr- d Bo. IU West Ring street.

T BUBHB'a.

PICNIC GOODS
FOB TUB PICNIO SEASON.

first the Picnic Plate-- It Is light and cheap
and requires no washing save your dishes,
rialn and Mixed Pickles and Chow-cho- w In
small bottles. Sardines in Oil and Mustard. Com-
pressed Beef In two pound cans, Boned Chicken
and Turkey, Potted Ham, Tongue, fresh Lob-
ster, fresh Columbia River Salmon, fresh
Mackerel, fre-- h Oysters In cans and Pickled
Oysters In small Jars for picnicking, York State
Cream cheese, awles Cheese, Chipped Beef, etc

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
BaVTelepbona.

wHOLKSALK AND KKTAIL GROCER.

THB GREATEST BBDCCTION ON

Teas, Sugars 8c Prunes
VBB HBABO Of.

TEAS
Tho best Tee In t he world for t he monev ::!?3cJapan, Oolong, Imperial or Young Hyson

apau bnoice ... .svs
Oolong Extra Choice .400
Oolong choicest garden grown, formosa.. .600
Imperial-choic- est garden grown ..too
Japan choicest basket fried, only iJliO
Imnerlal-ext- ra choice 710
Oolong extra choicest selected Piagsuays..7io
KUgiina onmaiaii, cjuhovbi......... ,73c
Qua Powder, finest 750
Imperial Extra, choicest selected.. goo

SUGARS.
Granulated Sugar B0
A White Sugar for So
A Brown Sugar for 10PRUNES.
light Pounds for ISO
Seven Pounds for .330
Six Pounds for ve
five Pounds for , ve
Pour Pounds for 'Mo
Three Pounds lor
Two Pounds ter ...ax
A SPECIAL OffER fOBOWB MONTH ONLY.

To the purchaser of ave pounds el our Tic. or
Oo. Teas we will present with a check on the

fnlton National bank lor (1 00. So tbe pur-
chaser of ten pounds el our 11W, IB, IB, so or BO

cent Tea we will present with atcboekoatbe
same bank for tbe same amount (si OU. )

This is no gilt scbrme, but simply an induce
IBDHt vu gS HH VU f IIHI ,Oh

We give you tbe profit i which Is an equtvn-m- t
to what we would expend ter advertising.

Now that we lave b, ought the price of the Tea
within reach of tbe poorest, ana curtailed the
price of tee Teas for tbe Rlohsst, wa simply
ask you for a trial order.

Our pure extracted California Honey, at three.
pounds foraM..lsgoiBgfsb Don't daisy.

qihms Ud at lowest nasalble .iracvsj.
The A re Light Is la full blast Our large fanswork admlrabl v. 1 ha Uaab Railwav and Kixi.

trio Motor are things In themselves worth Bas-
ing. You eaa make lyonr purchases under tbecooling bresseoi the tans and by light that Is
brighter tbaa day.'

reTst,
WHOLES ALB AMD BBTAIL SROOBB.OOB.

WEST RING AND PRINCE
Awr(Next Door to tbe aorrel Bona UotaLlf

X KVAM'8 VLOUK.

Levan's Flour

sPHUL BAROAIMB I

AUiaT MM

Metzger & Haughman's New Store,
NOS. 38 and 40 WIST KINO iTmEET.

HPK0IAL BARGAIN 811,K IN MAR8KILLKS CODNTRRPANM FROM THK LATB
AUCTION TRAOB BALK IN NEW YORK.

$1.25-arseiU- es Counterpaiie5,-$1.- 25

REQULAR PRICE HAS RKEN 12 Oa WE HAVE ALSO BETTER GRADES
CHEAP AT K60, 13.00, 13. CO, H00, 16.00.

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW STORE,

IS m 40 Wwt KlBg St, (Oppotlto Cooper Hone.)

TOADIES' IfDSUN UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Muslin

AleUareandBttraotivaBtook of LsVDlaTT WBUI sIBROroaTRXD
nCIRTa, IADlBxr OHIrOSBS, LAOIBB' NIGHT OOWH8, LaVOLIB
CXJRBBTOOVaTRa, all qualltlesi ; jHloea rangta from SSo. to ta.BO
waob. Also WH1TBDRBBSB8 for Onlldren from 60o. to 83.00.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court

iard Mcelroy.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPPOMTB fOUNTAIH INN),

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN STAMPED GOODS.
Doz STAMPED PILLOW BIIAMR,
PRO SHEET BHAMB only lac eath.It lea each. 10 Dos. STAMPED LINENArsu Lisas ikat covBKHoniv ulsvsHrs, s yams long, only toe. each.

100Doz.MEN'8MIXEDBBAMLE8SHALPIIOSE,DoubleUeslsand Toes, 4 pair for
ISc. lODos. MBB'SCUBV lor 8I11BTB only SSc each.

The BB8T BTBAM CUBED fBATUKR8, Warranted Jweet and Clean.

Bard & McElroy
33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

J"WELRT AND ART.

TWJUJM.

DiflionrfSjWiifctefiwelnj,
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

6M0IGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

UAMMiAUMM,

I

hereby for-bi- d

laelossa or

taMsMl

W Am

tl?

Underwear!

Lanoastar, Pa.

Quality, 21c. per pair, 20
Doz. HTAMPEI) LINEN .AHHERB
TRAT COVERS only 18c 10 Doz.

aacn. IU BTAMPED LINEN TABLE

;

BVHHIB. V

HALLS.

s wa-- anu AM U OUR
S stnptare, Vartcoeele BaesAai PMssses

sex. way no Deawew

Sa.'JauaaS rythltheoaiyaaaa-sjjgws-
asakaaa

nfisltT oS above m
Taaatt Cnas QvtaAwima. Ad free a
aadavealac. Btrssgerssaabe i aad

DlLW?KiraiiHt',
r.OLBaw BJIfBtA HBbtB sUkSMMaa,

H. Z. BHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

A MOTXOTUAT AL.WAYH W1MH.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD BBLIABLB)

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King St.

Largest Assortment of NBW AND BBCOND-HAN- Baggies, Carriage, Phalons, Market
Business Wagons that has ever Shown to the Public

II Ton Want a Oood and FlrsVCUas Phaton, GO TO OOBB80Ma.
If You Want a Mlee Comfortable family Carriage, OO TO UOBBSOM'8.
If Yon Want a Buggy Yon can Select from ruteen Different Blndot Borings, U yon OOTO

DOBBSOM'B.
If You Want a and Easiness Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOM'B.
II You Want a Durable Market Waifon, GO TO DOBaaoM'B.
It You Want a Good Seoond-Uan- Phaton. Buggy, or Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOM'B.
If Yon Want to Buy a rtrsUlilass Article at a Lower Price than any other place tbe olty

souuir,

Philip Doom's Old Reliable Carrige Works,
N08. 126 AND 128 EAST KING BTBEET, LINCaSTEbV, PA.

A 118 MIFFLLS BTBEET.
marMydAw

OAKPMT

RARQAINB

GOTO

o4SHIRK'SCARPET HALL

WILTON, V1LVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Io(ralD, Damisl and Yenetlm, Rig ud Chain drpets,
OIL 0L0TII8, WINDOW SHADES, etc.

Wa BVa tsW laWgaBJt BB4 BatJt atoek lBtaU0ltT.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Come Wi Kitf ui WiUr Strttls, await, h.

"aJOTICR TO TRKBPARBRR8 AMD
UUNNBBS.-A- U persons are

aaa to trespass ea of tbe land of tbe
Oera wall aad fpeadwall estate la Lebanon or
Laaeasta sounUesT wbetber aata- -

SSSX nTmvmwMmml&MmottMUM
BBBssassTaaaBssBm asaaMsT BaatMsVsM.

aaf,Bl

House.

Extra only Doz.

each
DOC.

BARQAINB

HVMBDT
aaa

of either ani nrssssss

the
viae

awswtt.

The
been

Nloe Neat
Market

In

any

a.

JSIbsbBbwBbbwBbI

'iH

fii"

m. i
'.':B,li
. 4jll

s, A (A

rjtA rmtmM mvtmm
vtwavsnsvkVsSjrVwVBr""i.ii4mmT amByaamTBfifa rff fcM, WV

LAJI0AAff?Ot1iTl B.1

fglfWM .wLiEsaaMMtsxaaT

aTsHamftsadftjSMH2wB
rmlnmmMmrn,ummmkhm9,WkCBiaawrTBiBaTiliBrBs.aadssl,

"sbssWSbbVW SesBWSBWSBawssww

TBAUtS UATB bUbUUHMw
analaralTa i ae.ae sa

m -. w w WW

sniaanrTusjaiawBtBh
TBAIBB LBATB QUABBYTILLa

IWlAaeaaWAT.LststaoaaaaBesSlBgMTJtBvm
TBAINB LBATB BIB0 aT.flassastBf,

rarBsaaUag aaa tsbaaaa at MBa.sa.aaaMI'
WnaRyrtileUBBnp.Ba.

TSAINB LIATB rSIBCB BT. flBWBBBwsT.I
wr awaanag saw lauasacsi aaa RH a. sa.

lBarT7TLuehtLalp.BL
TBAIBB LBATB LBBANOB.POTiueasteratTa.B.kBafcsp.av

aw is "r vumw jw HB.
res: aamnaannaa as uoma

PENNHYLVAN LA RAILROAD HOHM
In effect trom Jane lAlSH,

Trains LBAvaLaanASTsa and leave and amt
rauaaPB wmm i

mLeava Laava
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Laaeatter,

raeiBoBxpiesst U.np,BW isa as.
Saws Bzpressf........ SJ0a.m, fcBJa. as.
Wa Paaanerf ...... saw
Mafl train vUMUJoyt mo a. as. kSla. m

aiaauiTHDT via Columbia BdBa.Ba.
Natgara Bipreaa. T:oa.m. sag a. aa,
HaaoTer Aeoooa....... vmcolumbU Mas.fast Ltnef.............. 11 30 aooBw sa.
frederloJi Aeeom...... via yoiumDU xsio p. as,
LancaaterAooom...... via Mt. Joy. fcSOpLsa.
Barrtsbnrg Aecom....
Columbia Aooom...... fctoSm, 7J0S.BV
HarrUBtuy Brprsss... fctopaa. tmCbb,
Western mxpresst ll:0a.aa.JLeave Arnve atBABTWABD. Lancaster. Phlla.
Phlla. Bnresst 90a.m. t:a.aa,fsst Ltnef .............. Mlva, Bran.aa,
Harruburg Express.., B:10b.BU, 10d0a,aa.
Ion caster Acoom ar... KB5a.ab via Mt Jew

Bffia.am. U:ata.av

'" MBpBB. ,
Boaday saopvaa, eaepbBB,. .AJawar xnriaasT n i

aurnsDurg Aecom s:Bp.BS, aE SB,- - BM.aSlfSlllB
Bute at sao p. m. nasi arriTss at IataeastecatBaw

?. mndsMmi laavaaoalaaa
Btate:Ma.m.aaareecieMsr1ettaatin, Alsa,
leaves Columbia at U: a, m. and BetpTaL!
reaebtag Manette at lan ana aaf. iAtsS
aunenaais.-vap.m.anaarnve- a aiuoinmnssBB
B t also, leaves at BdB ana arrives at Baio.

Tbe TorB AooBwiTnodatloa leaves BuwMttaat
TM aaa arrives at I suiesisr si it nn masssilag

i iirr-- t r." --" m win a, as.
i T3j rfert . vcimm',darlon,wert,civnnNst,' Ids a 'sej jr ynat Lino, wont, at M

jr.gato rrofltrlrJr.Jiiu,!..1 j i t iiiViD.icoiIatioa, ct, lnvuttv tn It kt t- - 11l3rpA,t.SL&nCMtirtlS
v u

l .t ,io-C- orotr Last, lia ei Lolnrj.
'. 1.10 , ' u t .ancA4ter il avn .en . ivll' u r,ior(e
La.icatoi v in ls.iiH krpn i few . ,.,

W tot tt cl j JwioTr, dMly, exctpin --

& 7.
ia-- . I.:,uj. a( et. svaUar irnsTi

, ,,) W?JI ll)TVi. f on, ooote7ll)s

ti Hiiutlv umii.- - j ua aallr. fin Domlsj
,Vi M Jl vJn w-- n i j ov --t it " CotuiubU.

J. V OOt, tl ppU AatCctah r. rUt.U '.o.Tjr-- i i.'jer
it ,:k iixsonTfi .

i 'LBS IwhB'A.N iTTitll It's.
...J

IT. 6RETNA mi
1 OK

i. i Pir"! la 3 li: ib. liCUo jidltsuia
ilU'JUWll." . lhltl" of tAA

Oov:v'U & Lraor.non Railroad.
t" f a &u burf hiuiv iff mluz, ,ncn

rw , b"' , ,.i ou tto I'tuad I

" i . I't .VAiila it. I jAjd.
r . - ijrj. ti a r4

SXrL-- t

Taaooavasraaoss abb
A LABQB DANCING PAVILION,

A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,
TWOK1TCHBXS,

BAGGAGBANDCOATBOOM,

While the arrangements for amniement ooa-sUt- ot

CBOQUBT and BALL OBOUNDS,
BOWLING ALLBY,

SHOOTING GALLBBY,
gU01TS,Ac.,Ae,Ae,

Tables for Lnnehers, Bustle Seats and Beaabaa
are scattered throughout thegrouads. Aaew
attraction U

T.ATTTg GOITEWACrO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which ara
placed a number of elegant Mew Boats, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be ran on the line of the Cornwall A Leba-
non Ballroad, or will be sent to different points.
when nraetlcable. for tbe aocoinmodatloa of ex.
cnrslon parties. Tbeae summer exenrstom eara
have been built especially for this purpose, aad
are so constructed that they will enable tbe ex
cursloalst to enjoy fully beantllnl aaeaerr
of the Lebanon vauey on tbe one side or tbe
cone1 Valley on the ether, They are saaa,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at tbe
ark. aa the Dlnlna Halll will be under tbe super

vision of B. M, BOLTZ, of tbe LBSA.oa Vaujrr
nnmi. Th hn wish tn Bnena A DAY IM
TUB MOUNTAINS can find no place so beautl-fa- l

or aOordlng so much pleasure as MOUNT
WBBTMA.
IT iBtoxIcatlBf DrinkB Allawe M tt

FreBUiet
rates and Isrsl Infpnaas

t,on aPplfi tou Qit luUxMt S2!k
mvT-m-d

PAHAHOLO.

jj B.AH.
-

Great Bargains i
-1-st-

PARASOLS
-A-MD-

SUN UHBEELLAS
AT HBADQUABTBBa.

R. B. & H.,
14

alnd

TKRWalAWi

New Spring Neckties
ATamUMAaVB. j
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